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..NOTES ON EARLY COLONIAL AMERICA''

Before the mid r7s century the colonies received no financial or military aid from England, but

in 1660 King charl., il (oi England) believed the colonies should be under tighter British

control and sought to make some changes"""'

I. Colonial SYstem of Trade

A.Englishmerchants/Parliamentwanttoexcludeforeignrivals(Dutch/French/German)and
profit from the Colonies

1. Set up "Favorable Balance of Trade"
a. Will export more goods to colonies
b' ImPort less

' Cotoni"s Benefit England 2 Ways ---MERCANTILISM
' Raw Materials
. Market for manufactured goods

2'Navigat ionLaws(1660-1673):Restr ict ions.placedonColoniesbyBri t ishtoincrease
profit and to eliminate trade with other foreign markets

a. 4-Point PolicY
.Noshipcouldtradeincoloniesunlessbui l t inAmericasorEngland

andT5voofship'screwmustbeEnglishcitizensorC.olonists
. Tobacco, Indigo A oL", valuable goodi sent directly to England or sold to

Eng. Colonies
.Americanshipperspay..customsduty ' 'or t radetaxwhen

goods arrive in England
' English make $ on trade
' Guarantees American markets with English

Imports to Americas must pass through England ^
' Much more expensive' English make $

Prohibited munufact-uring cer;in goods from own raw materials
. eriminai"", .onlprai-tion from colonists trying to make own

gooJr-inr*ad oi trade and deal with English (another way to

guarantee market)
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B. How to deal with New England colonies: Biggest threat to English crownv L'v .-r No flffi;I.T:ffi;l*;.::f;lXfi:li.*:i:orrobacco



2. Mostly Puritans --- Charles II Dislikes
a. New Englanders expect little from Charles and he knows they disobey

law
b. He says Massachusetts must obey Navigation Acts or revoke charter

C. James II in England and restructuring of government in New England
(After death of Charles II in 1660, Ja-mes II assumes thrown and changes the way New
England is governed)

1. Royal Governor --- Sir Edmund Andros (greatly depised)
a. Eliminates elective assemblies, town meetings
b. Strict enforcement of Navigation Acts ---

. Decreases commerce in.New England

2. In England James II hated and a new change in power
a. Gives all positions of power to Roman Catholics

. Protestants fearful
b. Tries to rule English government without Parliament
c. In 1688, Parliament overthrows James and forces him out of country

(Glorious Revolution)
. Parliament chooses Mary (Protestant daughter of James) and

husband William of Orange (Dutch Ruler) to lead
. First action, accept "English Bil ls of Rights" (1689) yl

' Protects rights of English citizens
' Freedom of Speech for members of Parliament
. Free Parliamentary elections
' Right of citizen to petition Parliament

3. Colonists follow English lead of Glorious Revolution
a. Revolt against Governor Andros and throw in jail
b. Revolts in manv colonies

. Chaotic ---whose in charge?

D. A New Century

l. English try to limit power of colonies
a. Navigation acts in effect
b. Send governors to rule colonies
c. Tax collectors

2. Growth of Colonial assemblies
a. Grow to be most powerful branch of government
b. Governors realize must wok with assemblies to accomplish goals
c. Early 1700s C. Assemblies claim right to collect taxes and raise

colonial militia (citizen soldiers)
d. Claim right to pay salaries of royal officials

. If control $, then have all power over local affairs , ,,
* English say O.K. assembly demands, but retain right to tax colonies and the right to V

approve/veto all colonial laws'
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Importanceofcolonia|c i t ies(5Tol iveinci t ies)-Boston,Newport ,NY,
Phil adelPia, Charleston

a. Welcome news ideas from abroad
b. SPread ideas in newsPaPers

' Latest fashion, art and thought

Westward exPansion
a. Colonists move west (Frontier)

' Push Indians out
b. British control more and more of America

First credit card is born and trade increases- 
a. Population in colonies growing = More trade

' British exPorts uP360Vo
' i ra d e t Hil',:'"Ti illi: JJ. :'Jri,"sgl g r a n d /M i d dr e

. Middle sends livestock/flour to South

b. Offer Colonists "Credit"
' BuY now""PaY later
' Charge interest on money owed

c. l?60 Ameriian debts = 2 million pounds

even politics
' Things go wrong

c. Reaches cotonies
when don't follow natural laws

. Colonists search for Practicalknowledge and inventions

E. A New Outlook

1. Colonies becoming more similar --  ̂ -- -r: '
a. Import ingsamegoodsfromBri t ish_l i festy lesmoreal ike
b. Expanded intercoastal trade/overland trade

. More contact with each other

' Shared goods, news, ideas

2. The Enlightenment = Intellectual movement --- 1700s sweeps Europe

a. Stresses Power of reason and thought
b. Universe op"ru,r, Uj orderly ,rt oI rules (Natural laws) govern all life,

. Ben Franklin
' lightning rod, bifocal glasses' stove)
. organizJd societies for discussing new ideas

3' The Great Awakening = Religious Movement
a. Outpouring of Religious enthusiasm
b. Rethink Uisic iA"aJabout religion, society, government
c. Jonathan Edwards -Massachusetts minister

' Talks about hell awaiting sinners



'  "New Birth" and personal acceptance of God's message of
salvation

d. Georgewhitefeld .  , ,  _---  - .^--_^,^,r  [ /.  Spreads ideas of Great Awakening to r ich/poor, young/old,
city/farm, blacks/lndians

e. Idea of "Christians" all accepted regardless of sect
f. Encouraged people to speak minds, pursue new answers and take

active role in seeking salvation
' Gave people sense of belonging to larger community

' In contact with others with similar ideas
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